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Introducing our new show!

ART MATERIALS WORLD featuring CREATIVATION

Join us in Orlando and get the benefit of a larger Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022. This new conference and trade show will attract a larger and wider audience than ever before! You don’t want to miss out exhibiting on the show floor with products covering both the fine arts and creative materials industries. In addition to the demos and extensive exhibitors on the trade show floor, you will also have the opportunity to participate in engaging networking sessions and robust education programing. There’s only one place to be April 8th-12th and that’s in Orlando at Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022.
There's nothing like...

...reaching buyers from over 300 buying companies (many who have never attended before)...

...in person!
There’s nothing like...

...developing new sales leads...

...in person!
There's nothing like...

...demonstrating your products...

...in person!

April 10-12

ART MATERIALS WORLD featuring CREATIVATION

April 10-12

Orlando
There's nothing like...

...bringing your employees for inspiration...

...in person!
There's nothing like...

...creating new relationships...

...in person!
There's nothing like...

...showcasing your new products...

...in person!
There's nothing like...

...expanding your reach to new retailers...

...in person!
There's nothing like...

...learning what retailers needs are...

...in person!
There’s nothing like...

...nurturing existing relationships...

...in person!
# Over 600 Buying Companies

Buying companies that have attended in the past:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Supply Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART Vallarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTCO Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arte e foto scrapbooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arte Y Mas Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articulations Art Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artisan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist &amp; Craftsman Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists Emporium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists Guild, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ArtSkills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artsy Albums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTTEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artworks Fine Art Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arty Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arty Junkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asel Art Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>auntie dayna’s cards and things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres Designs by Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;H Photo Video and Pro Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas Paint Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargain Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Investments dba Scrapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CraftBarnett Investments LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer’s Pampered Stampers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Scrapbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead &amp; Powwow Supply LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckannahings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beijing Majestic Stationery Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Rosa Paper Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Vista Marketplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Franklin Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Creation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty’s Creative Studio (LeCanto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bev’s Cross Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS Inc dba Ben Franklin Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Mouth Scrappers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Muddy Crafts and Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sister Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binders Art Supplies &amp; Frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cats Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaines Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blick Art Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon Scrapbooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rooster Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Willow Mercantile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonas Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borroer Art Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Capital Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Paper Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Stamps &amp; Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Stores, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Reflections, Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ButtonFarm Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuyBoxer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C. Lowell Art Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAC Paper Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus Crew Scrapbooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes By You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Art Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Ozark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candelai Creations Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Sexton Artist’s Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryn &amp; Richard’s Cross Stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS-ual Fridays Stamps, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebration Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Art Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Lane Scrapbook Shoppe Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cili in Papers AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearstory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clickhere2shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper Street Scrapbook Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co Art Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Fusion Glass Arts &amp; Gifts @ The Malthouse Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Stampin’ and Scappin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorful Impressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Art Supply - The Art Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contessa Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies Boutique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Lane Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>craft &amp; vinyl studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Chameleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftastic Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafeatimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafter4ever Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafter’s Workshop dba The Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CraftFancy Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafties Hobby Craft Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafting at the Nest, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafts Bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafty Capers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafty Doodle Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create &amp; Craft LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>create &amp; Sip studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create and Craft/ideal Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create And Sip Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create with Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creationz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Inking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Pals Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatively You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croppin Bug Scrapbooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise &amp; Crop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURA SODIVAL (LAB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Art Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandylion Wishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darice - Pat Catan’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Art Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Lewis Imagery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiana di Deiana Gina-II Negozi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deltex Art Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demali Handcrafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designs &amp; Such</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designs by Danne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designs from Debi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designs Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds (Luria’s NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds Party &amp; Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinah’s Paper Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down Family Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down to Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamz Etcereta LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL Front End Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Verne Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elysa Vulpis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endeavourans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estherville Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evenare Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything Scrapbook and Stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressions Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F And E Distributing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family &amp; MWR Business Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FMWR-BR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Merchandising LLC Ben Franklin Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEW Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finders Keepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefly Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firme Art &amp; Office Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavia Terzi - Cursos, Licenciamientos e Design ElF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Art Supply Corporation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flutterbys &amp; Party Bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FotoBella by Clever Rock Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Creative Seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framemasters Gallery &amp; Art Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantic Stamper Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Heart LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fris Downtown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Over 600 Buying Companies

Buying companies that have attended in the past:

- Fully Artomatic
- Funtime Creations
- Future Vision
- Gallery VIP
- Gamma Trade Company
- Gauguin Art Supplies
- General Merchandise International
- Gina K Designs
- Gingham Buttons 2
- Glitter and Ink
- Glitter on the Gulf LLC
- GoldensHill Papercrafts
- Grandma’s Obsession
- Guadalupe’s Fun Rubber Stamps
- Grandma’s Obsession
- Guinevere’s
- Guinevere’s Fun Rubber Stamps
- Gwartzman’s Art Supplies
- Guiry’s Art
- Hamilton Kits
- Hanako Designs
- Happenstance Papercrafting & Home Decor
- Happy Crafts
- Happy Up, Inc.
- Harts Bakery & Gifts
- Harvest Direct
- Heart & Sew
- Heartfelt Hobby and Craft Inc
- Hedeghog Hollow
- Heinz Jordan And Company Limited
- Help Heal Veterans
- Hen and Chicks Studio
- Heritage Wonders Ltd
- Herrschners
- Herweck’s
- Hi-School Pharmacy
- Hobby Lobby Stores Inc
- Hobbyboden Scrapworld
- Home Fabrics Ltd
- Home Made Luxe
- Honey Bee Stamps, LLC
- Hot Off The Press dba Paper Wishes
- Howard’s Art & Frames
- HSN-Home Shopping Network
- Hull’s Art Supply + Framing
- Humacao School Supply
- Hyatt’s
- Idaho Blueprint & Supply Co. Inc.
- Illustrated Faith
- ImagiMen’s Creations
- Imaginic Scrapbook Store
- Imporstation/Madolaine
- Impressing Ideas Rubber Stamp Boutique
- Impressive Ideas
- In2stampincards Papercrafting Store
- Indigo Art & Framing
- Ink Stop Limited
- Inked Paper Art
- InklyStamper
- Innovations Direct Pty Ltd
- Innovations SA
- Inspiration Inn Bloom
- Iron Oxide
- Island Blue Print Co Ltd
- Itsy-ya Ltd.
- It’s All About the Scrapbook
- J & M Hobby House
- jane’s artifacts
- Jerry’s Artarama - Austin TX
- Jerry’s Artarama - Houston TX
- Jerry’s Artarama - San Antonio TX
- Jerry’s Artarama Of CT
- Jerry’s Artist Outlet
- JOANN
- JoFY Creativ
- Joggles.com, LLC
- Joseph Reiss
- Joy Enterprises
- Joy’s Cards
- K & Krafts
- K Ann D Enterprises
- K Creations
- Kat’s Krafts and Artisan’s Den
- KAYS Company Ltd
- KDW Designs
- Kensington Art Supply
- Kingston Crafts
- Knack Snack
- Knitique
- Koala T Crafts
- KODOMO NO KAO Co.,Ltd
- Kraft N Creativity
- Kraftgali
- Krazy Creations
- Kreative Creations
- La Fiesta
- La La Land Crafts
- La Libreta School and Office Supply
- Lady and the Stamp
- Lady Fingers
- Ladybug Scrapbook
- Last Dollar Designs
- Laurie Dash & Sons Inc
- Lavender Bumble Craft and Supply
- Layle By Mail
- Le Bon Craft
- Lenz Arts, Inc.
- Let’s Create
- Let’s Get Creative Y’all
- Lets Make Art
- Lia Griffith Media
- Little Engine Studio
- Little Island Crafts
- lizzy giggs Paper Arts
- LoCoco Licensing
- Lotus Craft LLC
- Love From Lizi
- Love Scraps by Lopez’s Special
- LoveCrafts
- LS Scrapbook Boutique
- M+M
- Made On Main LLC
- Madolaine inc.
- Make It By Marko
- Mary Maxim, Inc
- Mary’s Scrapden
- Master Net
- Masterpiece By Numbers
- MC Art Supplies
- Memory Bound Scrapbook Store
- Memory Place
- Menyns Bastelshop
- Merry Stockings
- Mt Shopping Deals
- Michael Loves Crafts
- Michaels
- Michelle’s Cards & Stamps
- Midoco Art & Office Supplies
- Miller Supply
- Mini Masterpieces AZ
- Missouri Star Quilt Co
- Missy Mckenney Design
- Mixbook
- Modern Macrame
- MOHAMMED BOOK STORE ASSOC.
- LTD
- Mohawk Day Camp
- monkey business
- More Stuff
- Movia
- Muraeda Art Co, Ltd
- My Craft Room
- My Perfect Stamp
- My Rusty Crown
- My Scrap Haven
- My Sisters Scrapper
- My Stamping Studio
- myblueprint.com
- Mygoods
- Nannan Paperi&Helmi
- Nasco
- National Art Shop
- Neu Scrapbooking Store
- Nevada Fine Arts
- Nicole Marett Original
- Northwest Memories
- Not Just For Boys Kit Club
- Notions Marketing Corporation
- O Artesao Ltda
- Ocus USA Inc.
- Office Supply America
- Ojopororo
- One Paper Place LLC
- One Stop Crop Shop
- Opus Art Supplies
- Oracle Art Supply
- Orange Art Box
- Oriental Trading Company
- Original Creativity
- OXLADE BROS
- P.R. Design
- Pack Elephant
- Paint Party Studios
- Paint Spot
- Paisleys and Poika Dots
- Palace Art & Office Supply
- Palais Hindu Trading Co
- Palette & Paper
- Pandatuar Studio
- PAPELERIA PLANO SA DE CV
- Papellion
- Paper & I
- Paper Anthology
- Paper Arts
- Paper Boutique
- Paper Camellia, LLC
- Paper Craft Addiction
- Paper Gatherings
- Paper Wizard
- Papercraft Clubhouse
- Papercraft Clubhouse LLC
- Pappel’o
- Parent On Purpose LLC
- Pasamaneria Mayi SA
- Past Time Creations
- PD Lifestyles Ltd
- Peabody House of Design
- Pezcuuh Printing
- Penny Fleming Collection

Art Materials World Featuring Creations 2022
Orlando April 10-12
Educational April 8-9
Over 600 Buying Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over 600 Buying Companies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Phoenix Geosystems
- Picture This
- Pinzpiration
- Plaza Artist Materials
- PNW Crafts
- Powerlap SA DE CV
- Preston Arts Center, Inc.
- PTC Toys Corp
- Queen City Framing & Art Supplies
- Queenz Craft Fair
- Quietfire Design & Lettering Art
- Quilter's Coop
- QUILTS, INC
- Qurate Retail Group (zulily)
- RCKK Ent dba Stamps & Memories
- Hawaii
- Reactive Metals Studio
- Red Herring Art Supply
- Redefined Kreative / The Secret Not Secret Kit Clu
- Ricardo Hernandez, S.A. De C.V.
- Rileystreet Art Supply
- Rim Country Quilts & PaperCrafts
- Rita's Place
- Room to Craft
- Rosebud's Cottage
- Runaway Art & Craft Studio, LLC
- Running With Scissors
- S & S Worldwide
- S&S Wholesale Pty. Limited
- Saint Louis Star Cards
- Sam Flax Art & Design
- Sarah's Cards
- Scissors and the City
- Scrap Addicts
- Scrap N Create
- Scrap Shack Texas
- Scrap With Friends
- Scrap-a-Latte
- Scrapaloo
- Scrapbook Centrale
- Scrapbook Cottage
- Scrapbook Gallery
- Scrapbook n More/Recuerdos para siempre S de RL
- Scrapbook Super Station
- Scrapbook Werkstatt
- Scrapbook Zone
- Scrapbook.com
- Scrapbookers Anonymous & More
- Scrapbooker's Emporium, LLC
- Scrapbooking & More
- Scrapbooking Daily
- Scrapbooking Made Simple
- Scrapbook-N-Memories
- ScrapbookPal
- Scrapbooks Made Simple
- Scrapendipity
- Scrapmania
- Scrap'N Tyme
- Scrappin's Edge
- Scappin Deals 'n Steals
- Scappin Goodtime
- Scappin' In The City
- Scappiness
- Scarpadding
- Scary Chic
- Scrap of Love LLC
- Sedona Knit Wits
- Sewing Centre Plus
- Sherrir's Lace Place
- Sherry's Whimsical Stamps and Crafts
- Sherwin-Williams
- Simon Says STAMP!
- Simple Pleasures
- Simply Charming Bags
- Skat Katz
- Sketchbox
- Skool Krafts
- Smart Art
- SMART TRADING LLC
- Smileystampinnama Rubber Stamps
doval
- Southern California Institute Of Architecture
- Sparkfish
- Sparkles Gift & Party
- Spectrum Educational Products
- Spellbound Rose LLC
- Spokane Art Supply
- Stamp Craft
- Stamp Fever
- Stamp Stamp Stamp
- Stamped Designs
- Stampin’ Gecko
- Stampin’ Memories
- Stamplistic
- Stamps Alive
- Stampy Stampertons
- Starcrest Products
- Starry Night Creations dba Scrapn-Time
- Studio Eclipse LLC
- Studio Primrose
- Studio Six
- Stuf4 Crafts
- Sunflower Scrapbooks
- Switzer Photography Inc
- Tacosoft BV
- Tall Mouse Crafts & Fabrics Inc
- Taylor Inc dba Ben Franklin
- Teaspoon of Fun
- Tech-Eze Inc
- Technique Junkie
- Texas Art Supply
- That's Original
- The Art Gallery of Lambeth
- The Art Hub Barbados
- THE ART SUPPLY DEPO
- The Cat's Meow
- The Crafty Chain
- The Crafty Fox and Gift Menagerie
- The Crafty Hammer
- The Crafty Retreat
- The Doodlebug, Inc
- The Dusty Attic
- The Fancy Crow
- The Foiled Fox
- The Gallery
- The Gentleman Crafter
- The Glitter Guy LLC
- The Glitter Guy Supply Co.
- The Happy Crafter
- The Knothole
- The Paper & Ink Boutique
- The Paper Bunny
- The Scrap Cabana
- The Scrap Yard
- The Scrapbook Cottage
- The Scappers' Den
- The Scraproom
- The Stamp Lady
- THE STUDIO
- The Taxi Stand
- The Tinkering Spinster
- The Tole Shop
- The Traveling Art Pub, Inc.
- The Warehouse Group
- The Whimsical Workshop LLC
- Thread & Paper
- Tiffy NY
- TJJX Companies
- Topflight Stamps, LLC
- Touch of Art
- Treasure Mart Ltd.
- Treasured Memories
- Treasured Moments
- Trekell Art Supplies
- Trendsetter Yarn Group
- Tres Jolie Kit Club
- Triple-T Designs Inc dba The ScrapRack
- Tryazon
- Tuesday Morning
- Turner & Su LLC
- TVP Global
- Two Crazy Ladies
- Two Scrap Happy Sisters, LLC
- Two Scrapbook Friends
- UBM Supply
- UMD Stores
- Unique Designs
- Uniquity Designs
- University Art Center
- University Of Oregon Duck Store
- Urban Basics
- Valley Stamp and Scrap LLC
- Vegas Gypsy
- Vintage In KC
- Vinyl Outlet
- Viola Jo Studio, LLC
- Violette's
- Walmart
- Waltman Industrial Inc
- Wet Paint Artists’ Materials And Framing
- Whimzee's Scrapbook Studio
- Who Gives A Stitch?! LLC
- Whole Kit N Kaboodle Deer Andrea Designs Inc
- Wild Nest
- Willow Run Crafts
- Windberg Art Center
- Winfield Weddings
- Winneconne Crafts
- Young At Heart Paper Crafting
- Yonique Country Retreat
- Yucandu LLC
- Zhejiang Xubase Industrial Co., LTD
- Ziegler Xubase Industrial Co.
- Zulily
Companies that have exhibited in the past

3L Corporation
49 and Market LLC
ACCI Derwent
ACMI
Activa
Advantus Corp.
Aitoh
Akron Mounts
Aladine
Alexandra The Art of Yarn
Alumicolor
Alumilite/ETI
Alvin Drafting
American Crafts
Amodex Products, Inc.
Amperasand Art Supply
Anzula
Appalachian Baby Design
Armadillo Art + Craft
Art & Hobby LLC
Art Gone Wild & Friends/Stampers Anonymous
Art Materials Retailer
ArtBin by Flambeau, Inc.
Artesprix
Artgecko Sketch
Artist s Line LLC
Artist Supplies & Products
Artograph, Inc.
ArtResin, Inc.
Artventure LLC
Artzee Liquid Sealer
Ashford Wheels & Looms
Atenti Project Bags
Atlantic Papers
Attenew
Authentique Paper. LLC
Avery Elle, Inc.
AWT
Baah Yarns
Bazzill Basics Paper
Belagio Enterprises/Blue Fern Studios
Bob Ross, Inc.
BoBunny
Borciu E. Bonazzi s.r.l.
Bron Tapes
Brooklyn Haberdashery
Brown Sheep Company
Bryson Distributing
BurnStencil
Buttons Galore and More
C&T Publishing
Carabelle Studio
CAS Paints
Channeled Resources/Atlas Tape
Chroma, Inc.
Clear Scraps
ClearBags
Clover Needlecraft
colart
Colonial Needle Company
Color Wheel, The
Colorfin, LLC
COLORpocket and Bart’s Bblocker
Concord & Gift
Cosco Industries
Cranfield Colors
CraneTech
Creative Art Materials
Crescent
Cutter Pillar
da Vinci Artist Brushes/Gregory Daniels
DAP Products
Dare 2B Artsy
Darice, Inc.
Darkroom Door
Daylight Company, The
DCWV, Inc.
DecoArt
Deflecto LLC
DEMCO Enclours
DESIGN MASTER Color Tool, Inc.
Design Works Crafts, Inc.
Dill Buttons of America
Dixon USA
dje Handwovens
DMFibers
Doodlebug Design, Inc.
Dress My Craft
Dracell
Echo Park Paper Co.
Ecstasy Crafts
Educational Art & Craft Supplies
EK Success
Electis Products
Eli-Chem Resins, Ltd.
Ellison
Emerald Creek Craft Supplies
Environmental Medicine
Esquadrado International Business LLC - Meshdecor
Ewe Ewe Yarns
Excelair
Excel Blades
F.A. Edmunds Company
Faber-Castell
Fabric Editions, Inc.
Federal Foam Technologies, Inc.
Flex Knit Knitting Needles
FM Brush
Foundations Décor
Fredrix Artist Canvas
Gamblin Artist Colors
Games Workshop
Gel Press
Gelli Arts
General Pencil
Giftsand
Global Artisans, Ltd.
Global Creative, Inc.
Global Solutions
Glue Dots International
GMI Crate
GoEasel
Golden Artist Colors, Inc.
Golden Global Sales
Golden Peak Media
Grafix
Graphic 45
Graphic Products Corp.
Great Southern Yarn
Grex Airbrush
Gurella Painter
Hahnemuhle
Hampton Art
Handy Art
Hangman Products
Hangzhou Kelong Electrical Appliance Tools Corp.
Heidi Swapp
Hemptique
Hero Arts
High Standard Products
HiyaHiya North America
HK Holbein
Hong Hua
i-crafter
Imagination Intl
Imagine
Itaya Profolio
Iwata Medea
Ixider
Jack Richeson & Co.
Jacobian Products
Japanese Paper
Jerry Q Art Materials LLC
JJC Industries.Daniel Smith
John Bead Corp.
K&S Precision Metals
Kelbourne Woolens
King Cole
Klopfenstein Art Equipment
Kremer
Krylon + Minwax
KUM USA
Lawn Fawn
LDRS Creative
Legion Paper
Leisure Arts
Liberated Art Convas
Life of the Party
Lineco/University Products
Lion Brand Yarn Company
Logan Graphic Products
LOOME
Lorna’s Laces/Mrs. Crosby
M Graham & Co.
MacPherson’s
Magnani 1404 s.r.l.
Make it By Marko
manufacturershealthcare.com
Manuscript Pen Company
Marabu North America
Masterpiecee Artist Canvas
May Arts Ribbon
McIntyre Manufacturing
Modern Retail Solutions
MultiCraft
Multimedia Artboard
My Minds Eye
My Sweet Petunia
Nanjing Sheenway Trading Co., Ltd.
Natural Earth Paint
New Wave Arts
Newell Brands
NEXT by Rita Parakat
Ningbo Liberty Port Trading Co., Ltd.
Ningbo Vivi Stationery and Gift Co., Ltd.
Nirvana Needle Arts
Nitram
Notions Marketing
Oceanis, Inc.
Odif USA
Oink Pigments
OLFA North America
Oliso
Omega Yarns
P13 Paper Products
PA Distribution (Petersen-Arne)
Paint Puck
Panchakanya Nepal Enterprises
Paper Rose Studio
PaperArtsy
Papier Plume
Pawley Studios Handmade Ceramics
Pebbles, Inc.
Pebeo, Inc.
Penguin Random House
Penless
Penny Black Rubber Stamps
Pental Arts
Peppercorn Braiding Company
PhotoCentric, Inc.
PHOTOPLAY Paper
Picket Fence Studios
Pink and Main LLC
Pink Paislee
PinkFresh Studio LLC
Pinnacle Colors
Pioneer Photo Albums, Inc.
Plaid Enterprises
Playing Unlimidt, Inc.
PMA Industries, Inc.
Prat Paris
PRIMA Marketing
Prime Publishing LLC
Product Evolutions
Products From Abroad/La Stephanoise - USA
R&F Paint
Rain Retail
Ranger Ink
Reminisce
Rosanna Diggs Embroidery
Royal Brush
Royal Talens North America
Ruby Red Paint
Sakura of America
Sanghi Brush
Sargent Art
Saunders Midwest
Savoir-Faire
Schiffer Publishing
Scrap Collections
Scrapbook Customs
Screen Sensation
Sculpture House
Shenzhen Zebras International Technology Co., Ltd.
Silver Brush Limited
Simi Creative Products
Simple Stories, Inc.
Siser North America
Slice, Inc.
SLS
Smiltais
Soak Wash, Inc.
Specialty Matboard
Speedball Art Products
Spellbinders PaperArts LLC
St Armand
Stampendous!
Stampeteria International KFT
Stampastic
Stamp-N-Storage
Stola
Storey Publishing
Studio Designs
Studio Katia
Superlite Adhesives
Surebonder
Sustain & Heal
Tamso Scissors
Tape Technologies, Inc.
Testors Corporation
The Airbrush Institute, Inc.
The American Easel
The Crafters Workshop
The Grace Company
The Hedgehog Hollow
The Hook Nook
The KnittingZOne, Inc.
The Stamp Market
Therm O Web
Tintoretto
Today is Art Day
TOFT
Tokyo Koeki Co., Ltd.
Tombow
Tonic Studios USA, Inc.
Too Corporation America
Toss Products
Trailhead Yarns
Trendsetter Yarns
U Mark, Inc.
UART
Uchida of America
Unicorn Editions/Unicorn Fibre/Unicorn Baby
United States Postal Service
Velcro USA, Inc.
Wagner Sprayedtech
Walker Bags
We R Memory Keepers
Wichelt Imports, Inc.
WoodUBend MouldingsWool and the Gang
Woolbuddy
WOW Embossing Powder, Inc.
Xyron, an ACCO Brand
Yarn Craft Supplies
Yasutomo
Zebra Pen
Zen Yarn Garden
Zillers
The NEW Demo Alley is a designated area on the show floor where exhibitors will be demonstrating how to use their products.

Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022 attendees can visit the NEW Demo Alley. As an added attraction to the show floor, exhibitors will be showing off their products and demonstrating how to use them in a dedicated area on the show floor.

Get up close with the experts, ask questions, receive hands-on experience, and discover how to best utilize these products in your store and for your customers.

**TIME:** The NEW Demo Alley will be open from 10 am - 1 pm, and from 2 - 5 pm

**DAYS:** Sunday, April 10 and Monday, April 11

**WHERE:** The NEW Demo Alley will be conveniently located on the trade show floor

**SIGN UP:** Exhibitors can sign up on the Booth Application under “Demo Alley.” Space will be reserved on a first come first served basis.

Based on availability, exhibitors are able to sign up for more than one session.

Storage will be provided for those exhibitors conducting more than one demonstration.

Final layout will be determined based on the number of participants.

**COST:** For an exhibitor to participate in the Demo Alley the cost is $100 per session.

**PROMOTION:** All Alley Demos and In-Booth Activities will be promoted in the Convention Directory and on the Mobile App.
This is the original floor plan. For current availability, please refer to the floor plan at namta.org. Show Management reserves the right to locate an exhibitor's booth space based on the exhibitor's priority points, type of display and overall demands. Show Management will, however, use its best efforts to honor an exhibitor's preferences.
**Exhibiting Details**

**BOOTH RENTAL GUIDELINES**
Members pay the member rate for booths, non-members pay the non-member rate. Are you interested in membership? Please visit the [Join NAMTA page](#) for membership information or call 704-892-6244 for details. Refer to the [Exhibitor Rules & Regulations](#) for an in-depth explanation of exhibition guidelines.

**BOOTH PRICING**
All prices are per booth and based on 10' x 10' dimensions.

- **SINGLE** ............................... $1,995 for members ...............$3,495 for non-members
- **ENDCAP** .............................. $2,095 for members ...............$3,595 for non-members
- **PENINSULA** ....................... $2,095 for members ...............$3,595 for non members
- **ISLAND** .............................. $2,195 for members ...............$3,695 for non-members
- **CORNER** ............................. Applicable booth charge
  Plus $200 surcharge for members and non-members

**PRIORITY POINTS & BOOTH ASSIGNMENT**
One priority point is awarded each time a company exhibits at Art Materials World featuring Creativation. Please [click here](#) to learn how priority points will be used in the first round of booth assignments for Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022.

**EXHIBITOR SERVICE KITS**
All confirmed exhibitors will receive their complete Exhibitor Service Kit by email approximately four months prior to Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022.

**EXHIBITOR PAYMENT SCHEDULE**
All booth applications received prior to January 1, 2022 will be invoiced upon receipt for a fifty (50) percent deposit due thirty (30) days from the date of the invoice. January 1, 2022 the remaining balance of the booth payment will be billed and will be due thirty (30) days from the date of the invoice. All booth applications received between January 1 and February 15, 2022 will be billed in full with the amount due thirty (30) days from the date of the invoice. All booth applications received after February 15, 2022 will be billed in full net due upon receipt.

**CANCELLATIONS**
Should the Exhibitor be unable to occupy and use the booth space contracted for Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022, show management must be notified immediately in writing. If the Exhibitor submits the cancellation notice before January 1, 2022, show management will retain fifty (50) percent of the total booth cost. If the Exhibitor submits the cancellation January 1, 2022 or after, the Exhibitor is responsible for payment of the total booth cost, show management reserves the right to resell, reassign, or utilize the booth space cancelled by the Exhibitor.

**BOOTH OPTIONS**

**SINGLE BOOTH**
All 10' x 10' booths have 8' high draped back walls and 3' high draped side rails. Side rails may be 8' in height, but are not to extend out by more than 5' from the back wall. The remaining distance to the aisle cannot exceed 3' in height. Displays, including fixtures, are restricted to a maximum height of 8' and must conform to booth space and sidewall restrictions.

**ENDCAP BOOTH**
An endcap has exposure on three sides and contains two booths. The back wall of an endcap booth is restricted to 8' high for only half the dimension, or 10' from the center point. The remaining back wall is 3' high. Booth set-up must adhere to the same restrictions. Displays, including fixtures, are restricted to 8' maximum height. Any variations must be submitted to show management for written approval.

**PENINSULA BOOTH**
A peninsula has exposure on three sides and contains a minimum of four booths. The back wall for peninsula booths is restricted to 8' high for only half the dimension, or 10' from the center point. The remaining back wall is 3' high. Booth set-up must adhere to the same restrictions. Displays, including fixtures, are restricted to 8' maximum height. Any variations must be submitted to show management for written approval.

**ISLAND BOOTH**
An island has exposure on all four sides, contains a minimum of four booths and is not connected to any other booths. Displays, including fixtures, must adhere to a maximum height of 10'. No perimeter wall can be completely solid; a line of sight must be maintained. There are restrictions on walls and obstructions (see [Exhibitor Rules & Regulations](#)). Any variations must be submitted to show management for written approval.

**CORNER BOOTH**
A corner booth has exposure on 2 sides. An additional surcharge applies. See Booth Pricing.
EXHIBITOR SHOW SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, APRIL 8
Registration Open
Exhibitor Setup
Education Sessions

SATURDAY, APRIL 9
Registration Open
Exhibitor Setup
Education Sessions
Welcome Reception

SUNDAY, APRIL 10
Registration Open
Opening Ceremonies
Exhibit Hall Open
Demo Alley
President’s Reception

MONDAY, APRIL 11
Registration Open
Exhibit Hall Open
Demo Alley
Next Generation Reception

TUESDAY, APRIL 12
Registration Open
Exhibit Hall Open
Exhibit Teardown

ALL EXHIBITORS RECEIVE PROMOTION ON:
1. Bi-monthly E-Newsletter
2. Our website: namta.org
3. The 2022 Event Mobile App

ALL EXHIBITORS RECEIVE A COMPLIMENTARY LIST OF:
1. Pre-show qualified buyers
2. All attendees after the show

Click here for Booth Application

INTERNATIONAL ART MATERIALS ASSOCIATION

CONTACT
Rick Munisteri
Director of Meetings
T: 704.892.6244
E: munisteri@namta.org

PO Box 3314
Huntersville, NC 28070
namta.org

copyright 2022 International Art Materials Association
Sponsorship opportunities help your company get the attention it deserves. Sponsor one of the following for extra exposure at the premier fine art and creative materials event!

Stand out at Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022 with one of these packages.

**BRONZE**

$5,000 Member  $10,000 Non-member

*(Two sponsorships are available)*

Put your name on one of the two theaters located on the trade show floor where on-floor education will be held during the show.

Additionally, each sponsor will receive an aisle sign along with recognition in all pre-show marketing, Website, Mobile App, and Convention Directory.

**SILVER**

$7,500 Member  $15,000 Non-member

Choose from one of the following:

**BADGE LANYARD**

*(One sponsorship available)*

Want your company's logo to really stand out? Take advantage of this opportunity to put your company's name around the neck of every buyer. The Badge Lanyard sponsorship is an imprint opportunity with shelf life. You'll not only see it at future shows, but at other trade shows as well. Only one sponsor logo will be permitted on the Badge Lanyard. Imprinted Badge Lanyards will be distributed to all buyers.

**NEXT GENERATION RECEPTION**

*(Multiple sponsorships available)*

Support the next generation of the industry by sponsoring this networking reception for those 45 and under. This networking reception for those under 45 continues to grow each year. Sponsors may distribute promotional items and literature at the reception and are responsible for providing their own promotional items.

Additionally, each Silver Level sponsor will receive an aisle sign, two Demo Alley Time Slots, one Social Media Post on all platforms (Instagram, Facebook and Twitter - All content must comply with and meet each platforms' specifications) along with recognition in all pre-show marketing, Website, Mobile App, and Convention Directory.

**Á LA CARTE**

**AISLE SIGNS**

$750 Member  $1,500 Non-member

No one will ever ask where your booth is located on the show floor! Imagine your logo on Aisle Signs, guiding buyers right to you. Each aisle at Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022 will be marked by one banner. This opportunity is limited to 12 aisles so act now to ensure your aisle is available. Sponsorships will be taken on a first-come, first-served basis - opportunities still available.

**SOCIAL MEDIA POST**

$350 Member  $700 Non-member

Do a little pre-show marketing before Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022. We will post your message on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter. All content must comply with and meet each platforms' specifications.

Click here for sponsorship contract
Choose from one of the following:

**CONVENTION TOTE BAG**
*(One sponsorship available)*

The ever-popular tote bag will return to Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022. Put your company name on the item every buyer at the show will be carrying – both on the show floor and off. An opportunity with longevity, buyers use these totes long after the Trade Show. Only one sponsor logo will be permitted on the Convention Tote Bag.

**REGISTRATION**
*(One sponsorship available)*

Registration is the first point of visibility for your company at our conference and trade show. When you sponsor Registration, you will have the perfect opportunity to get your name in front of every attendee. Only one sponsor will be permitted for Registration.

**WELCOME RECEPTION**
*(Multiple sponsorships available)*

Enjoy complimentary beer, wine and hors d’oeuvres as you say hello to friends old and new as we open up Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022. There will be a short presentation of the industry awards. The reception will be held at the Rosen Centre Hotel.

Sponsors may distribute promotional items and literature at the reception and are responsible for providing their own promotional items.

Additionally, each Gold Level sponsor will receive an aisle sign, Namta website Banner Ad, four Demo Alley Time Slots, two Social Media Posts on all platforms (Instagram, Facebook and Twitter - All content must comply with and meet each platforms’ specifications) along with recognition in all pre-show marketing, Website, Mobile App, and Convention Directory.

**GOLD**

| $15,000 Member | $30,000 Non-member |

**PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION**
*(Multiple sponsorships available)*

Be a sponsor at the best attended social event of the convention, the President’s Reception! The reception will be held off site in Orlando and is the social event of the year in the art and creative materials industry. Transportation will be provided from the Rosen Centre Hotel.

Sponsors may distribute promotional items and literature at the reception and are responsible for providing their own promotional items.

*Exclusive sponsorships are available on the Welcome and President’s Receptions for $25,000. Please contact Rick Munisteri at 704-892-6244 if interested.*

**DEMO ALLEY**
*(One sponsorship available)*

Art Materials World featuring Creativation 2022 attendees can visit the NEW Demo Alley, an added attraction to the show floor, where Exhibitors will be showing off their products and demonstrating how to use them in a dedicated area on the show floor. Make the Demo Alley yours by putting your company name on it!

Custom sponsorship package options are available, please contact Rick Munisteri for details.